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PICS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN DISCUSSED AND PICTURED DRESS, HOMECRAFT AND LETTERS
OLE OF DRAB LITTLE WOMAN

rAtnHTrDT?Q tf'TJujuiwu,, ,

'i Transients in Hotel Lobby Wonder What He Saw
" in TTov Tf Wao Wnmanlinooo T'liof "Ruilf

W& the Smile That
TT IS c,uecr how all think tho some

--lli thl... .. ,. J . 1.1 1,1 ,., nucii nc dec lb huvu ivulll,n iiidii
Ut With a plain woman. Tho other dny

1 X saw two persons sitting In a hotel lobby
"eorrldor. He was big, "easy on the eyes"

' knd in KUUKi ine kind
FJLt ?" tnd frontispiece of
,il,irtte was different Just

x

we

' of man yo-- t seo
tho latest book.

everything he
'wasnt. Mo author would ever have the
"umbo to star her In his book!
'But tho 'big. soldier with

the fascinating bars on his shoulder
1 straps didn't seem to think about that.

He looked as though there was no place
in the whole wide world he quite so much
Wanted to be at that moment and every
ether moment as there beside HEK.

PP IS always nice to know how to make
man look at you as though you arc

the only woman In the world. Perhaps
that Is why they watched tho two or
three women who sat on the other brown
velour lounges. At any rate, we all did
look, long and hard, at the drab-face- d

girl who had captured a captain. At tho
fid of two minutes I can vouchsafe that

at least one of those curious women knew
fcow she had done It.

jfTIHE girl smiled! And when Mie smiled
I - you simply had to Join tho captain
fend not give a whoop vvhethc- - her skin
Was white or yellow or whether she had
any eyelashes at all.

i Tho smllo didn't hae anything to do
(With her face. It seemed to come from
(Way, way in. and to shoot out like a
Ibrave ray of light past such ' trifling
'things as eyes and mouth and teeth. It
,Was placid, it was sweet, It was humor-lous- ,

it ws itender. It was Jolly all the
real woman In the world was packed tight
in that one smile. And the captain fell
ior It!

JpERHAPS you think my plain little
lady looked In the mirror and trained

iersolf to smile beautifully. I think not.
IJThero might have been training in the
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
letters and Question, submutrd to this department must be urlllrn on one side of

K 4 paper only and signed with the name of the writer. Sjicclnl oucriri like those given' r? tniUtd. It It undcrttood that the editor docs not n'ctssarllv indorse the sentimentexpressed Alt communication this department should be """"mch us ohcuj, IHKT.OS1A.V8 IUCCU.VX1U. Evenino I.edosr. Philadelphia.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Ttamo l tvnra of Including milk In the I

au without aervlnc It n a drink.

X. What meat nuliititutc for heet. mutton
and pork dot the Vnltrd Htatea Food Admin- -
titration adiocate?
' .

3, What almpV homeniatle dvlo naves Hit
;tlsi ftprnt In looklnic for n dUh towel vvlim one
b handling: hot pans and dlnhrs?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
If n wall mirror Is nlarnl oppoa'te tli

larce doom ay onfnlnic from tlie illnlnir room
tato the llilnc room, the small rooms will look

larrrr. The mirror reflects the llvjne room and
jetTCS a spacious nppeuranre to both looms.

J t. One of the elilff rausrs of the luoMInc of
tf,preaenes Is the rottlmr of the rnblers In Jurs
illiat haie been plured uhere there Is dampness.

S. It Iff not prartlrul to cover n kltrlien tnble
'with oilcloth, because tills mnterinl Is ennlly
'torched by hot pans. The' puns stltk to It and

oon (poll It.

To Mend Agate Teakettle
To the Editor of Woman's Vaae:

TJear Stadnm f hae a lame npate
It has gprung a leak around the npout

Can you eucnent eomethlni to mend It with, na
I can't afford to thmw It auay and pet a newtnT I tried aeeral thlnB" but they either melt
or won't hold to the Blazed aurff ce

(Mrs ) I, McC
Many utensil authorities are discouraging

bout attempting to mend agateware, hut
lone of them solves your difficulty as fol-

lows :

If you hae applied solder to the leaking
ispout the probable reason for Its not hold-lin- t;

Is that you didn't prepare the surface
to be mended In the right way Kile oft all
the ruSt and break away the little acnte

(pieces from Immediately around tho leak
would be well to thoroughly clean the

art to be mended with muriatic acid, which
ou can get In a very small quantity In the

'drug store In the hardware department of
the large stores there Is sold for tuenty-fh- o

cents a small soldering tube that can be
,u ed at home and that Is said to mend
kitchen utensils There Is also a white
powder sold for ten cents for a small can

ifhat Is said to mend agateware success-ifull- y.

It Is made Into a paste with cold
Jwater and Is simple to use I am sorry toiy that no one promises that the agate tea-

kettle qan be made quite like new.

Making Use of Quinces
jTo the Editor of tfoman't I'nue:

Dear Madam Will ou plese pUe me full'direction, for maktnp nuince Jelly also are theroany other waa I ran use lulce', Thanklnz
xtou for this and aeeral past faors I am
1 M C W.

Wash the quinces, but do not peel the--n

Cut In quarters and remove the cores Put
over the Are In a preserving kettle Add
ytry little water, cover cloaely and stew
until the fruit Is tender and broken. Strain
and press through a Jelly bag, but do not
queeze the pulp The Juice, must be- - al-

lowed to drip through. Allow a pound of
sugar to each pint of .the juice. Ileturn
the Juice to the fire and as soon as It bolls
pour lq the sugar Boll all hard until the
Juice begins to "Jelly," skimming oltfcthe
cum as It rises to the surface. Test the

Juice occasionally by pouring a spoonful
on a chilled plate to see If It Is "Jellying"
Ah poon as this quantity begins to Jelly
about the edge the kettle may be removed
from'the Are. Seal at once In Jelly glasses

MaHon Harland.
Quince Jelly Is delicious when It is com-

bined with crab apples. Use any propor-
tion of these you may wish, following the
am directions.

Quinces are used to make marmalade,
elder, honey and can be canned.

litre Is a recipe for the marmalade. The
ther 'recipes will be printed If you wish:

' To each pound of quince pulp allow
Jthree-quarte- rs of a, pound of preserving or
'toaf sugar.

Para the fruit and put In a preserving
pan with Just enough water to cover the
bottom of the pan. Stew gently until re-

duced to R pulp. Pass through a sieve,
welch the pilp and add the sugar when
it has been put back In the pan. Cook
Tef y gently Until the marmalade seta quickly
tpken tested on a cold plate. Put In mar-Mtlo.- de

pots and seal Store In cool place.

Tj.J Hlrl With Trtnhr Arm
fH Jtdllor of lfomd' Page- -

iladm When dancing- - with a slrlm arm do 1 Tdaca about her. anil shnulil mhm

backwarda? ANXIOUS.
A. man Places his rlicht arm about hla

fanotn partner, holding bis hand against
center of her back. He holds her right

turn with his Uf hand and she places her
,Kt mm Mtly on his shoulder- - It is

M w u man, to danoq forward andww, or, you express .
c

A TTT PT A r. uai

for

Caught Him!
I Vvvnttps

J
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We do like our jabots and ate filad
they're coming-- into style again
but it will soon be cold and we'll
have to button our fur collars over
them! So we make the fur collar

jabotlike and find it quite trim.

smile, but It was training for the
(iiialltlc-- i that made it possible.

If a beautiful woman's face Is her for-

tune, then womanliness is the fortune of
her unbeautlful sister. The wonder about
tho plain woman's possessions is that
they are always with her. Sun and wind
cannot dim her Jolllness ami rge cannot
put wrinkles In her calm. She can nover
lose a man by falling off in looks, for
what she did not win him b she cannot
lose hint by.

Deep down In every woman there oio
the qualities that went to mnko up the
smile of that little woman In the hotel
lobby. Heautlful women often forget they
are necessary and lose them. But tho
plain woman, If sho Is wise, trades on
them, glories In them and beats out her
pretty sister In tho long run!

I. Hlut Innovation lias mm. In H,. ,.,fn.plain lilurli sill, briiirr lint?

2. lion run n tl-i- k vril lr l.ri'clildicl un anil
broucht Into the latent nimlr?

3. llo inn ontt net Information about tlii
ur ork th.--t In brlnit tlironu open to women?

1. An unusual frock for the lilcl. .rim,,! .i.ican bo made with roupli mnterlil In plildfor the skirt mid u sleeveless Russian hlouso oflark blue veltet for the nlt und peplum.

5. Knitted wool lied socks would be preitljappreciated ns nn American hrKtiii is presentbj the wounded (.oldlers In the l'renrh bospltuls.

.1. Miss Julia Lathrop Is lirniljof the (
llure' u of the I nlted states Department

of l.nlior In tusbhiKton.

Christmas Uo for Sailor
To the Vdttor of M oman's Page- -

v,"t',n, box for a sailor" II Ism - j.;
The fhristmas box for the sailor' musthtlVe lots nt entnlilaa In... I.. Tin- - "...4: uriu ilia UUIIIOof the Mirt dear to the heart of every boyami th I. ...Hi I- .- . .

: "v "" 'ii ut.-- eaiu vo senu on along journey Honed chliken. turkey andham In cans, a big fruit cake. Jars of cheeseand peanut butter, packages of soda ntsweet crackers. Jars of jam and Jelly, figs,
dates, nuts, cans of olives and plenty ofcakes of chocolate In a separate box fcondcigarettes or tho sailor boy's favorite brandof tobacco .

As a Christmas remembrance vou willprobably eend something a little bit moro"keepable" than food and tobacco Youmay send n bov containing any or one ortwo of the following- - Knitted things, suchas wristlets, sleeveless sweater, etc , water-proof picture frame, waterproof tobaccopouch, steel military mirror that cannotbreak or rust, writing paper, military hair- -
brushes,-- . ... . le.ithpr... tnil.it.... . bl,,.,, nn.,i..t.... .....uv.ii,iiiik JI1UIHTor tootjibrubh. comb, etc ; pocketknlfe. and,
In t Vlttf.. Hfif lanut... . raivnKita L . .-. itkunin jur iiic laiKini?machine, for there is one of theto on most
of the phlps.

More Halloween
To the Editor of li'oinan's Paue:

Dear Madam Kindly print in sour columnor aend to me a ttood way in which to entertainabout forty tueats nt k Halloween party wherethe space la limited. The pue.ta betweenthe uses of lten and eighteen If ou ausveatpl-i- .e uo not auscest an wet Karnea likebobbins- - for apples II. S
If you nre going to mask ou inight

have a moving-pictur- e party liach char-acter comes as a prominent motion-pictur- e

nctor or actress, and It Is the business ofeach guest to Identify as many of theseiharacters as possible nach characterwears a number, and the guests mark dovv ion a slip of paper which Is given to themat the door what they think the numberaims to represent and who the girl or boy Ismasquerading if the members of vourpart) are not shy and are willing to get up
nnd perform, vou might set aside a part of
the evening for making them do n , t,,
from the photoplay played by the star thev
icjirtrnuiil

When you have forty persons to entertainplaying progressive games at little tables isa very good way to solve the situation All
kinds of foolish games can be played at theUbles, such as Jacks, seeing who can makethe longest pumpkin seed necklaco in ugiven length of time, cutting witches out ot
black paper, drawing Halloween pictures
etc The couple winning out at each tablealways progress. Those who have the most"progress" marks on their tally cards get
prizes The tallies can be pictures of llttlo
witches und the prizes can be something ap-
propriate to Halloween, too

In case you wouldl rather spend the eve-
ning playing games. If you have two rooms
to use, divide the crowd. If not, forty canmanage to have a Jolly time playing games
such as these:

The witch's art gallery rrepare for thisby cutting from black cardboard or paper
or buy them by the box these symbolic fig-
ures! Stars, witches, crescents, brooms,
owls, black cats, swastikas, horseshoes, etc.
Pin these singly on the parlor wall, Cover
a large blank book with yellow crepe paper
and paint ori the cover "Kxplanatlon of the
Ulack Art'1 In it make up fortunes to
correspond to tho figures on the wall.

To know hi? Halloweeu fate the guest Is
blindfolded and Is given a long black rod
He Is then turned around three times and
la sent to touch the wall with the wand The
emblem or combination nearest to the wand
Is his fortune and la Interpreted by the
witch who holds the yellow-boun- d book.

CllDDlngs ot Dthrr games Dubllahad at
oJKr times In the Woman'; Exchange hav

ijva.,yuu

PATSY KILDARE
THE OUTLAW

Dy JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Helping Rowdy
I was out or bed this morningBKKOltn rang nnd It was Mr. Itock-rudde- r.

Ho nsked me how my burglar was
anil I said ho was nil .shaved and doing
well Me said, "That Is good How Is tho
banister"' 1 said, "It Is all tight now 1

will show vou when vou come borne " Ho
said, "I wonder whether vour father would
do something for me " I said, "Toll me
what It Is and leave It to me He'll do It
all right" Ho said, "I would like to have
him stay nt my house so thero might be a
man around while I am away The cook
will get his meals and Levy will take him
to his work and bring him back Ho ou
think he would do that?" I thought he
would, nnd said so and t rang off It seems
to mo that vve nro doing a lot for the Hock-rudder-

but tbcv are nice people
Then I had my breakfast and whllo tho

took was filing the wash to put Into the
auto 1 wont up to see the burglar and let
the nurse go to bre.ikfnst The burglar said
he was feeling better and wanted a cigarette
and I told him ho never coulil have cigar-
ettes any moro; that ho Is n; burglar, and
that 1 ant boss He did not say nnv thing,
but Just lay nnd grinned, so I went down
nnd hopped In with Levy nnd went for my
father. Ho did not want to come at first,
but I tnado him, and the cook flNca him
somo cats, and then I had him oft my
hands and slid down the banister n few
times The nurse looked at me and said,
i would not do that"" t said. "Vou could

not" So she tried It and I was right Sho
did not slow up whon she got to tho bottom,
and l guess she will be lame for nwhllo

When the doctor came he said the burglar
Is doing flno and be would not have to saw
his log off. vvhtcJi is certnlnly lucky for tho
doctor, for If he tried it there would be
something doing Then I sat with tho
burglar while tho nurso went for n consti-
tutional, as she said, though 1 do not know
whnt she wanted with It nnd 1 did not sei.
anything of it when sho came back The
burglnr said. "Whnt Is the matter with your
purp'" "With mv what?' I said "Vour
bowwow," he said "lib." 1 said, "that dog
Is no purp and he has got fleas If you
want to know " "Well," be snltf. "why
don't vou get some flea soap?" "Somo
what?" I said "Some Ilea soap That will
mnke the fleas let him alone," he
"Well, for cat s sake," I said, "do you think
t have nothing to do but wash fleas? How
do vou wash them and how do vou make
thciii stand still?" He said "You do not
wash the fleas, but tho dog"

So I made stop digging up t In-

flow er garden and go to town for some Ilea
soap, and It is blnck. and when I smelt It I

was sorry for Uovvdv Hut l said "Come
with me, Hovvdv I am going to hand vou
a lemon, but do not blame mo , blame the
burglar If it does not euro yout lleas I

will give him a bath with It " So vie went to
the boathouso and I wet him all over and
nihlipd the soat) on him and it made a
brown lather, and ho did not mind it. but
stood as still as lould be, nnd then I
rubbed him off dry nnd I could not tlnd a
Ilea, on him Then we had supper anil it
got dark and Levy was In town taking my
father to his night watching nt tho bank

I tied a pillow to a clothes pole and put a
sheet over It and It looked n lot like a
horso's head In the dark Tho light bad
not been turned on In the burglar's room
yet. nnd I stuck the horse's head up by the
window where tho nurso sits Soon I heard
a door slam nnd a noise like n coalman de-

livering a load of coal down tho stairs and
then all was still I went Into tho house
nnd the nurse was having n lit nil ovci
tho kitchen and tho cook was scared, too,
for the nurse wus telling her she had seen
a white horse of death and it had two fiery
ees and had called her name I went up to
see tho burglar and ho said, "What did
jou do that for"" I said, 'What's It to
jou'" He said, "Vou might have scared her
to death" I said, "She Is ho lazy I have
to do something to mnko her get a movo
on" He said. "I am going to tell her" So
1 went to the foot of tho bed and tickled
tho foot with the weight on It till he bogged
me to stop and ho bald he wouldn't tell.

A hen I went to bed I Piycd "Dear
mother which art In heaven, I washed
Howdy this morning and I think tho fleas
all jumped on to me, so I don't think I'll
sleep very well But 1 ought to be willing
to change off with Itovvdy once In awhile,
good as be Is to mo Ask God to bless you
nnd my father and the burglar and Howdy
and mo nnd not to do anything to en-

courage the llcas. Amen"

"The Old linn." the nevt I'ntsi Klld ire
appears In tomorrow's i:Yiilnc

Tomorrow's War Menu
DnEAKFAST
Apple Sauce

Cornnieal Mush
Toast Coffco

Mwcnncttf
Hamburg Itoulettes (leftover)

Celery Cocoa
Q rapes

DINNER
Baked Beans with Tomato Sauco

Sweet Potatoes
Lettuce with chill Sauce

Fruit Cup

HAJinuno HOl'I-ETTI- J

chop leftover Hamburg meat cakes up
line, moisten with a little gravy and season.
Have ready a Bhect of baking powder bis-
cuit dough. Holl this out ono Inch thklt
and dust w 1th a little melted butter. Spread
a layer of the Hamburg on tho pastry and
roll firmly like a Jolly roll Cut Into two-Inc- h

lengths and put In n greased pan a
couplo of Inches apart. Hake for twelve
minutes In a hot oven

All She Had
The ta!wl driver had been driving his fsre

about for an hour nnd a half and at last
Inquired:

"Where to now, miss? '

"Oh, how much do I owe?' inld the fare
seeming to wako from n daydream.

"Eight dollars and a half, miss," said the
driver, glancing nt the taximeter.

"Oh, I say'" said the fare sweetly
"would jou mind baiklng and keep going
backward till jou come to seventy-fiv- e

cents? It's all I've got' st Louis Star

I'll

Wrinkles
Removed

I luu! Mrthmth of fanal treat JtiKmem stands au
Prime I Ruarun-te- e

to remove tlie
dreneat wrlnklm,
baeiftneha nnrlar.r the eyea to atrrncthi n aaKslnic

muicles and restore contour
Scars I'lttinsa and Krecklraperfe. tlj and permanently oblit-erated. Fhone Spruce .'138

J ry Comi.lnli

ilfr.ExQuisite Toilet Preparations
Unite 7 Flandrra llldf.

JVulnut M. at IStli
liillu.. l'a. Kktab. 18914k Mi.

a

ScrfeWMk
Infants and Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infant, invalids aadgro wing children.
Pure, nutrition, upbuilding toe whole body.
Invigorate nurung mothers ui the aged.
More nutritious than U, coffee, etc.
bwtwtly prepared. Require no cooking.

fniatifdii t YOU $ Fife

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Black Lyons Velvet and

fEya. sM satfflPlafe:

Ft is

MA" SUNDAY'S

w

The wife of the famous discusses topics in
a helpful and way.

Mazie's
rnlll.V wire real silk Thero wasn't any
Xdiiiibt ot that Jim could see tho luster
In them , von outside the hlg glass windows
i.f tb. Emporium Department Store, in
whnli were hung a tempting riot of the

most bewildering
bargains In hosiery
that Mazlp Osborne
h a d ever fetn
This particular pair
of silk stockings
held Mazle fascin-
ated They were
a rose-pin- k In
color, with black
and white checks,
in a clockwork pat-
tern, mounting up
from the ankle

e X I A s f$ SV s nnd extending halt
way to tho knees,
and In prlco they
vi ere only eighty-nin- e

I-- 4As. s?Sr!& Of
cents

course, they
were valued at
much mote The

. j i onsnleuous b a r -
l v M DY gain tag announced

that thiv had bicn marked down for this
mil, nnlv from one dollar and a quarter.
Ma7le first raw thtm on a Monday noon,
vi I, en she was returning to her

desk from her lunch of a chocolate
sundae and n iream puff Thus fortified
for the remainder ot her day'n worl. she
was swinging blithely nlong when she
caught her first glimpse ot the dazzling
pink stockings

She managed to resist the temptation
until Wedncsd.iv She had never owned
nor worn a pair of silk stockings, real silk
stockings They had alwavi- - been an am-

bition of which she had dreamed In vain.
On Wednesday noon sho marched with an
air oi' determination Into the stoie, gave
tho blondined voung woman clerk a dollar
bill, and miichtd out with the Moeklngs,
In a small neat bundle, and eleven cents
In change In her purse

This meant that Mio would havo to
economize on lunches, for her wages wero
$7 a week, $5 of which she gavo to her
mother each Saturday night. But she
owned at last a pair of real silk hosiery.
Thero now remained the tantalizing ques-
tion of what she was to do with them
She couldn't wear them to tho office unless
she could change after she left home, for
sho knew the sharp eves of her mother
would mark their gorgcoU3 hue at once

For two days she hid them In the bottom
drawer of her dn sser ot home On Satur-
day evening the could resist no longer the
wild wish to test the feel of tho silk on
her llesh After supper sho hurried to
hei room, "ai fully locked the door, nnd
ten minutes later was admiring her new
ard strangely clad ankles

The sound i.f the front door eloping
thai her mother was leaving for

tho Sundaj maiketlng With her heart
heating wlldlv, Mazle darted down the
hall and into tho street A walk of two
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Hatter's Plush Chapcaux

evangelist everyday
wholesome

stenograp-
hies

V

There was ncvor n sea-

son when thero were not
both big hats nnd small
lints in style, nnd n com-

plete wardrobe needs
both kinds. The illustra-
tions show lints of both
types nt their smartest.
Tho small hat is nn in-

spired toque, with a brim
turned sharply nway
from the face, made of
black hatter's plush. It
is given distinction nnd
smartness by a huge
chou of black Lyons
velvet rising at the back.
The large hat hns ono of
those curving brims that
are so wonderfully be-

coming to every ono, of
blnck Lyons velvet, while
the entire crown is cov-

ered with monkey fur
with a jet ornament.

INTIMATE TALKS

Silk Stockinets
blocks restored her confidence, nnd brought
her to llroadwav Sho felt several glances
of admiration east at her ankles, cr, nt
least, sho thought they were glances of
admiration, and she milled proudly

Sho did have pretty ankles. She had
never realized Just how trim and attractive
until now, but they had never been prop-
erly before. She was brought
sharply to her senses by a strange man lift-
ing his hat and smirking at her elbow.
She gave him one glanco and almost fled,
cutting sharply across the streets as she
felt he was walking rapidly after her. The
next moment she saw tho lights of an auto-
mobile, making a quick turn at tho cor-
ner, almost upon her In her effort to
dodge, sho slipped and almost fell pros-
trate ns the chauffeur grazed her figure.
A drawling voice sounded from tho car,
and a man In evening clothes, the first so
attired who had ever spoken to her, sprang
out

'f am afraid I gave you a fright." he
apologized, with a qulik glance, which
traveled from her gayly clad ankles to her
flushed face Ho hesitated. "Won't you
glvo me tho privilege of a ride Just to re-
cover your nerves, jou know?"

There was n purring note In his voice,
and an assured smile In his appraising eyes
For one wild moment Mazle hesitated. She
had never been in nn automobllo In her
life What n combination of luxuries If
she could have her first motor rldo on the
evening she wore her Hist pair of silkstockings She took a hesitating step
toward him, and ho was holding out his
hand when the girl paused with a gasp of
dismay

Her downcast eyes had fallen Instinctively
on her wonderful hosiery. On her right
stocking a stitch had given nway In thocheap silk and the "run" had gono swiftly
down tho foot Mazie's heart seemed sud-
denly to stand still. Without n word, she
turned from tho welcoming hand before
her nnd darted back to tho curb and down
the side street that led home.

There wore strange tears In her eyes nnda strango husklnes In her throat Just nH
the stitch had given way In her cheap silk
stockings, nnd the ruinous "run" had
started, she knew now with an Illuminating
clenrness that nn equally ruinous "run"
would have started In her life had she
heeded the voice of the tempter and ac-
cepted the automobile Invitation. Some-
thing told her sho had been saved Just on
tho brink.

"Before I went to bed that night." said
Mazle In telling me tho story, for this Is
a truo narrative, "I wrapped my stotklngs
up In a little bundle and threw them out
of tho window "

She looked at me for a moment with a
wistful silence

"J'ou understand, don't you?" she almost
whispered

I nodded Yes, I was quite sura that I
could understand
(CoDirleht. 1017. by The nell Syndicate, Ine )

Prldnj- - --The Olrl Who Him Determined to Have
Own Juy.

Fur Coats
Dashinp styles. Guaranteed skins. At-

tractive linings. Splendid workmanship.
This, briefly, is tho story of our won-

derful success. For a quarter of a cen-
tury we have been giving the women of
Philadelphia and vicinity Fur Coats,
Capes, Muffs and Neckpieces of excep-
tional quality at prices far below every
other store.

Don't think of buying Furs until you
see how much money we can save you.

Furriers to JJtuo Generations

GITTELMAN'S SONS
916 Arch Street

Went riilla. Store 1003 r.ancaiter Are.

Encrusted Gold Border

Dinner Services
, An Unequalled Selection

16 Exclusive Patterns on the Best
English and French China

All Open Stock

Wrignt, Tyndale & van Roden, Inc.
1212 Chegthut Street

GOOD HEALTH
By JOHN HARVEY M. D LL. D.

In answer to health auesttons. Doctor Kelloootn this space til dalfu doj o,i, i..mrdlftne. out l no case lolU he take the risk of tnnklnj diagnoses of or BriiJi.?n "'n'ntti,,
liirali rrti(Hno aurotca! treatment or drugs. Health Questions toM be SSL"?. ,or

amercd In personal letters to inquirers who tie!cij stamped envelope! tor' "1"

Food as
TrnOOD Is somethlnB moro than fuel. ItM
X not only supplies heat nnd energy to tho
hotly, but also tlssue-bulldln- c mnterinl.
Knls, starch, sugar nnd fruit nclds aro
truo fuel elements; whllo proteins, which
comprise tho gluten of wheat, the casein of
mlllt, tho vegetable casein of peas nnd beam
nnd similar foodstuffs, the lean of meat and
the white of eggs nro the tissue-buildin- g ele-

ments.
The fuel elements starch, supvr, fat, etc ,

nro easily disposed of by tho body. A por-
tion Is burned up nt onco In producing
energy, supporting muscular work, etc.,
while any residue Is deposited ns rat. Tho
proteins or tlssuc-bulldln- g elements nro not
so easily disposed of. They cannot ho stored
up. If taken In excess they must ho gotten
rid of nt once An excess of protein glveM
rlso to polMmous substances, which do great
miscnier in tno oouy.

Tho worst mischief that arises from the
use of nn excess of protein Is tho encour-
agement of putrcfictlon In the Intestine
Tho undigested fragments remaining In tho
colon undergo rapid putrefactive change,
nnd tho poisons nbsorbed Into tho body
damage the liver, kidneys nnd nil the tis-
sues and disturb all the vital functions. Tho
normal proportion of tlssuc-bulldln- g ele-
ments Is nbotit one-tent- h of the total re-
quirement When nn excess Is taken the
undigested portions undergo putrefaction
and nro comet ted Into hlghlv poisonous
substances, ptomaines, toxins nnd other sub-
stances which nro prodigiously toxic or
poisonous

The presence ot these products of putre-
faction may he locognlzed In the stools bv,
a putrid odor Healthy bowel discharges
should have a sweetish or slightly sour
odor, or should bo entirely free from odor
A putrid odor Is always an evidence of an
abnormal and harmful condition When
the bowels nro In such a condition that
putrid, g gnscs escape. Intestinal
autointoxication Is going on.

A beefsteak carried In one's pocket would
within a few hours become putrid nnd ex-
ceedingly offensive Tho s.imo putrefactive
changes w HI take place In u portion of beef-
steak which has been svv allowed and re-
mains undigested In tho colon Starch,sugar nnd fat may be stored up ns tissue
fat, but proteins ennnot be thus stored If
not used they undergo decay, producing
biliousness, colitis, putrid stools, foul
breath, coated tongue, confused brain, In-
somnia, nnd a great variety of other

s.vmptoms
Tho hlgh-protel- n diet of tho American

people, as lias been pointed out by Pro-
fessor Chittenden. Is largely rcsporislblo for
n world of the real cause of
which has not been generally understood
or oven until recently. Professor
Chittenden has shown that by reducing theprotein to the actual needs of the body andmaking the protein only sufficient Inquantity to servo for necessary repairs, the
endurance may be enormously Increased

Tho protein content of nuts, fruits, milk-cerea-

and vegetables will supply nil theprotein needed by tho body without the use
of flesh foods This has been well proven
by expei Imcnts In animal feeding by m

nnd others

Higg's Disease
uleahRet' '" "'e prcv" treatment for ,IUi.-b'-s

Itlgg's disease or pyorrhea Is an Infec-
tion of the mouth In which the gums are

flllllll.llllllllllllllllllllllW
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Special of
Fur-Trimm- ed

of the Latest

$75.00

QUESTION BOX
KELLOGG,

Body Fuel
, diseased nnd recede, ro thai ,. . ..

(iron out of their sockets nna11
causo Is scnernl lowerlnB of nil mM
A pernti Buffering fron Z'"'8should place himself under dlMa
drilled dentin for treatment or ,?re
nnd teeth. Ho must ho .m?V,U
course of treatment, as It i" for 'Cnato dlsenso to treat At th

y ob''
nn nntltoxlc diet should be artw!!!? "m

ic.cma, loBeiner with nn outdoor itr.!all measures which tend to bund 1 ,!!
general health. tht

Heating Compress
How do ou glvo a heatlni comnrMsf
Wring a cloth quite dry nut nf'ij7, T

nmr apply over the pfar?M
this with mackintosh and several JhlckS?"
of flannel. Tho moist cloth win oui,v,"
become warm and will retaina long time Jt Is fully ns ce?tlv. ..,of
poultice nnd much cleaner it i. I
helpful remedy In deep seated "?!1
In Pain from Indigestion and

,B

tarrh of the bowels. A heating rit Ca

applied to tho nbdomen will '
hendacho nnd Induce sleep r,llTI

Men's Clothinjr
. ..tl aalJ .1

The clothing worn by men
the following faults- - Too much dottta'
entire body1 "" Skl" B

Xon-poro- material, or fabrics too iitti.porous to nlr so that the clothing
tho skin and prevents the

suffoca,
escape o Poison- -ous exhalations.

Dark colors which exclude the chemlc.1and luminous rays of the sun, whichessential to health. ar'- -

Itestrlctlon of the movements of th.'shoulders nnd a flattened chest from wear.Ing slfcpendors.

thon'eck0""3 thRt 'rrltat0 anfl """
(Copyright )
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1222 Walnut Sireel

?? Plain Tailored

Suits
Clever designing and
man oraun workmanchip are apparent inevery tine. Developed
t oi ine- nexuett
juuncs nnu colors.

$35 and
$39-5- 0

uxunous rurs

For men, and
children. Quality at
moderate

RIAYLOCKBLYNN.Inc
If 1528 ChestnutSt.

Furs Altered and Repaired
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1422 Walnut Street
SALE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Original Paris Models
Created by Louis, of Paris

At Largest Price Reductions Ever Made

Collection
Coats

Fabrics

Heretofore $125.00

chwVta

women

prices.

Exclusive Selection

Paris Model Hats

$15.00
Heretofore $25.00

Discontinuing Our Line of Suits
Reduction on the former Price of each Suit

$20 to .160

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Furs of Fashion
Ultra-sma- rt Coats of Nutria, Caracul and Seal; Superb
Stoles arid Capes of Sable and Kolinsky ; unusual assortment
of Fox Scarfs and Muffs; desirable Pelts for personal selec-

tion and design.

All Moderately Priced
Unusual Values in Motor Coats

Gowns Suits Coats Waists
Exclusive French Millinery
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